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Jr. CBONMILLEK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mlddleburg, r.,
Offers kle professional cervices la the pub-li- e.

Collections and all ether professional
feeelneec enmieled la kle aara will receive
prompt allealiea. Jaa 8, '67if

C. SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Selinagrove Pa.,
Offer hie profeealoaat service to Ike pub-ie- .

All buelaeea ealrueted la kie eare
will be promptly attended la.

Jaa. 17, '67lf

J. W. KNIGHT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

j recburg re.,
Offers kle FrofoeeloBal serviette the pub-li-

All busiaeee eatrueled to bi care
will be prossptly attended to.

Jaa 17, '6711

M. VAN CiEZER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg Pa.,
Olferi bl professional eervloe la be pub-li- e.

Calleelloaa aad all other Piefeeeioa-a- l
busiaeee entrusted lo bla aara will re-

ceive prompt alleatloa.

GEO. F. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lcwishiirg l'a.
Offer bia Professional tervlct lo the pub
lie. Colleetione aad all other profession-al- l

business entrusted to, his cure will ra

prompt atteatloa. Jan. t, 'V7tf.

I M.JilNN, A. II. DILL,
V e (Soeeeeeore le J. r. fc J. M. Linn.)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Lewieburg, Ta.
Offer their professional services lo the
public. Collections aad all other pro-
fessional business entrusted lo ibeir cere
will reoelveproniptsitenilon.f Jan. 8,'07tf

CHARLES IIOWEH,
AT LAW,

.ScliiiBgrove Ta.,
Offers his professional services to the pub-

lic Collections and all other professions
business entrusted lo his care will re
ctive prompt attention. Office two door
aerth of the Keyeloae Hotel. Jaa 6, '0

SAMUEL ALLEMAN,
AT LAW,

Sclinsgrove Pa
Offers bis Professional services lo lbs
public. All bueinese entrusted to hie
care will be promptly attended to. Col-

leetione made in ail parts of Ibe Stale.
He eaa speak the Engllrh and German
language fluently. Office between Hall's
and the Poet office.

LN. MYERS,
ATTORNEY k COUNSELOR IT llw

Middlcburg Snyder County IViin'a
Office a few doore West of the P. O. on
Main street. Cotitullatlon in Knglisb
srd Gun an isuecrr. PerVbiif

JC.BUCUKIt, AT LAW,
Low tabu rg Pa.,

Offers hie professional ssivieeeto lbs pub
lie. All businees entrusted to ms care
will be promptly attended lo.

Jan 8 T.7I

KOVEtt & BAKER
VJ SEWING MACHINE.

Tenons in need of a good and durable
Sewing Machine can be accommodated al
reasonable prices ty csiitng oa on cam
I'll. Facer. Agent. Selinsgrove.

Nan. 34. '68

DR. J. Y. 8HINDEL,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.

Middlcburg Pa.,
Offers bit professional services lo tba oil
iteaa of Middlcburg and vicinity.

March 21. '67

F. VAN BUSKIRK,

SURGICAL MECHANICAL DENTIST

Stlinsgrovt Penn

JOHN K. HU0IIE8, Esq.,

JUSTICE OF TI1E PEACK,

Tfoo Twp., 8nyder Co. Vn

YH. WAGNER, Esq.,
JtSTlCBOr THE PEACE.

JeekBoa Township, Snyder Co. Pa.,
WiU attead to all businees entrusted la
bla care aad oa tba most reaeonabla
terms. March 12, 68lf

DRJ- - V KANAWEL.
AND SURGEON,

Ceil rev III, fsirvcr Tn.,
Offsra bla professioasl servlcea lo Iba
public. "
n RAYBILL Co..

JT Wnolisaib Dialibs 1

WOOD AVD- - WILLOW WAEK
Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Brooms, Mats,
Brushss Cotloa Lara, Oraia Bags, Fly
Nela. Buckala. Twinss. Wioks. Ac.
No 845 North Third Streed, Philadelphia,
isb. 7, '67

FA,BOYER,Jr.
Fieebnrff Snyder Co. Pa

Most reepeelfully offers bia aervicea lo
lae publia aa vendue vryar ana aucuob-sr- .

Ilavlna bad a laraa experience, 1

feel eonSdeat lhat I aaa randsr perfect
tatlsfeclloa to my employeee.

Jaa. 8, '671

BT. PARK8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ft

DISTRICT ATTORNT,
M1D0LEBURO, SNYDER COUNTY, Pa

Offioe la Court Haass, Sept.16, '67tf

LEWIS BREMER'S SONS

T0BACC0WAREH0USE
No. 322 N. THIRDS

0,S8 PU1LADELFH LA.

ERCHANT HOUSE.

1L If. MANDERBACO Paor'm.
i. C. NIPB, Clark

Hat. 411 ft 15 North Third Btrwal,
PhUadslphia

M1U.KR ft ELDER

. WHOLUALK ROOK 1ELLBRE
Btatloaers, Blank book Maaafetartrt
aa t eater la wrappiag. juaeuaf, ,w
aiaead fall papers Paper Rags As Gaa
a)Jae.lare

tit. A Third at raat iiitsIim

D. C. CLARKE,
Importer aad Jobber la

Gloves,
Hosiery,

Mmnll Wares,
WHITE GOODS !

Trimmings, Eibbons,&c.
AND

FANCY W00LEHS
In Great Variety I

87 North Third Street,
0-- rHiiADgimi.

pETER SPECI1T,

IWeneclfullv Informs the cltlssns of Ibis
place and surrounding country lhat ha is
now prepared lo manuraoiure ie orner, sou
baa for sale,

Buggies,
Carnages,

Sulkies,
Sleighs,

Wagons,
Ac, as cheap, and a little cheaper, than
he can be purchased elsewhere.

of vehiclee of various kinds promptly at-

tended lo. A share of lbs public patron
age is solicited.

rr.ir.it dh.hu.
Middleburg, May 8, 171, tf.

TV II. SLIFERflU WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture Warerooms,
NO. 60 NORTH SECOND STREET,

(below Areh, Wast Bids.)
Factor; and Vholctale lhpartmtnt,

100J Nortu Oio Street, above uxrora,
9--8tf PHILADELPHIA.

"yy F. HAN'SKLL,

ecccasaoa to CAceeif as .

CHOCSS&T
OXJUWWAUB,

Ko- - tt North Fourth Htrfft,
PHILADELPHIA.

Original Packages Constantly on Hnnd.

Hspraianted by THfcU'8 SWINEFORI.

N KV FIRM
--AND

NEW GOODS!

I. O. HETZEL. P. a. McCVLLOUOH

XX2TZHX k MeOlTXXOVOB,

(SUCCESSORS TO JOUR HETZEL,)

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OT

merchandise:

HIGHEST CASH rRICE

PAID FOB

FLOUR, GRAIN,

BAIL ROAD TIES,

kc, iic,

CHAPMAN,
RYDER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

Marsh IT, W9--

Q.REAT EXCITEMENT IN

BANNERVILLE.
I NEW GOODS, t

HELFRICH & BROWER
Wieb lo Inform tba citliens of Banaerville
and vicinity lhat Ibay bava opened a aew
atock of goods, and will keep constaoUy oa
hand a full assortment or

:dkess ooods:

Consisting of ALPACAB,P0PLIN8,FLADS,
LVBTKES, DELAINES.

CALICOES, Ac

Clothn & Cassitneres
OATS aad CAPS, B00T8 aad SHOES.

URfjcEkTEa.:

HARDWARE AND QUEENS WARE.

SALT AND FISH,
Aad la fact everything usaally kept la a

I ret alaaa country star. All ef waloh we
efer at greatly reduced prleas, for Cash ar
coaairy rrooucs.

Having k4 urge aipenease ins
buaiases, wa iatlar earsalves that wt caa
nUaaa aad aallafr all eur euetaeaerei

Huplag by strict attaallea to buainsss
am m daaira to Dlaaaa all. U saerit a liberal
skaae at pnbUe patraasga. Our motto la

Qich Salet and SmaU Profit:"
Wt aak at Vsaat that tha snblle Mamlae

out stack aad riee befora paraaaaiag
elsawhara, a wt always abew tar gaods

' nuiicinomBnwMrtlUr Jaaali, lej. U

IH131IIU LISTor tho
Second Annual Fair

OF THE

TO BE HELD AT 6EL1N8GROVE,

October 2, 3, & 4, 1871.

OJRcm of the Society.
THOMAS BOW EH. PainT.Dasisl t. Borsa, Re. Hventarf.
Tuna J. Hmits, ,Nf. Hecratary,
J nun l. Ilnnswii.tea, OsnlonUt.
I'mohas H. Kasts, CkanUt.
Ai.lik S Hewn, Treasurer.
Ualvir 1'isnaa, Librarian.

Vice JWtuknU.
wm Marktav. Hmveri Mom KrehlM. Went

Raareri Marili L. HaMlncar. 'Biri J. It.
Hall. Ckap J. . Haiilneer. t'rankllDi
aeraaam tyr, jaeimoi juna Kiroee, mmdie-ttMk- i

H. J. Klltar, Monroe) Uanrse Mnatt,
MWillhor K. Jamb hchnee. Pvrrvi J. It.
Orablll Parry W. J, K. Iiarla, Mallnis;rore II.

mui Boaoii, vbiobi ueurge Hiibitb, waaa-lugto-

liuht and Itc'tilatinni.
lat The (laid of aompatltloB le open to all a

of the county, fraa of eharae Periom
from othereountlae eon baeonie eanlbltora by
paytaa; a ttnall entrance tea.

'Ad All article! fnr romtltlon innat beenter-- 4

bv eo'alok A. M. of the aaeond rlay of Ibe
exhibition and rsmaln thare until I o'olixk P.
M. of tha third dav. Kntrlva can he made nre--

vloui to the 1'alr by eddreeilsg the Beeratsty at
r aeeuury.

sd Tha Aaaual Aarlraltaral addreaa will be
dallvarad la the Ibid Felleoe Hall, Taeadav,
TUo'eloek P. M b; Col. A. K. MoClura.

4th Trial of (alt boraaa, Taerday, So'elock

(lh I.aiW EanaatarlanUm Wadnaidav s
o'clock r. M.

A'linution.
Family tlrkat for eaaaon 1,00
Single admUalon each day

Children
laddie bona (not on eshlbltlnn)ln

addition lo admUalan of owner
Hlneis earrlaee, la addition to eeronants
Doable ,r " '

CLASS A.
Home.

Dlvlalon 1 Trottlna, draft and Matched
horaee

Ileet trotting Horae cr Mare S30,oo
tad llett " " 10,00

HKt Paelna; " s.no
Hetl WalkTiis; " s.oe
Kaet KrlTlna " a.oo
llent Pair ef ilrmft horaee. 4,00
beet Matohad horas 4.WS

2nd Ueit " s,M
Jrixiai. 8. R. Schoch, Hanrv E, Pavls It. ft,
waiter, Amnion Kehoeh, H, R. Kami, JnMth
Walter, Ohae. Millar, U. J. Killer sac Daniel
Hoiender.
DlrUlon II Btallloni, brood maras andeolta,

Hut Still I loo aA.no
tad " s,M

Beat brood Mare with eolt. a.oo
Sb4 " " l.uo

Beet sl(in, neormare s.oo
" 1 year old con s.oo
" 1 year old ' v,uu
" I year old " t.uo
" auohlDa: " l.cio

Jrnnaa. Thuuiaa II. Kanti, I'. J. flekocb, Jo- -

ejib Delhi, A. tier, John blraub.
CLASS .

Cattle.
Rett Bull 4.00

2nd ,
3.00

llett Cow

Jrd
tad f'fI.OU

Heat Helfer- -1 to I years old e.witad 2,00
Beat Geir under l year 1 oo

' Burklkn calf l.ou
Jnnoaa Keuoen (Jemberllng, Henry Moyar.
John 8. Smith, Uherlee K rebut anu Boiomoa
llowsreos.

CLASS C.
Sheep.

Beat back any age $3,00
licit Kwe i,oo
llot Ewe with lamb l.oo

JriMiae !elrln Hohaeh. Morrle Erdle Juel
Ililger, John Komlgand Joaaph t'laher.

Swine.
Reit boar any breed 42,00
lleit How with plga i.oe
Meet e or more olaa t to 10 weeks old. l.oo

Junoae. Daniel Wltmer, P, K. Knights, Ja-
cob Utt, John Schnee and Michael Womor.

i'l A Ukl W

Poultry.
Beet eoopturkeye l.Mtat IA
Boat pair geeae l,tu

tad " " Tt
Bast pair ducks 1,00

tad " " to
Beat pair of pee fowls l.ou
Heat pair ehlokana to
Beat coon of ehlokeast or mors l.to

tad Heat " " It
Jrooaa. H. E. Miller, Jonas Trailer. Hsnry
Olt, aamael B. Yearlck aad Daniel JJ. Moyar.

ULAfca u.
Grain and Seeds.

Beat half knihal white wheat l.oo
Heat " Red " .o
Heat " Bye to
Beat H tU to
Beet H Back wheat to
Beat ' " Corn la ears to
Beat Clover-eea- d l,ue
Beat " Tlmothyeeed
Bast " Vlaaaeed

D. Miller, Henry Kern and UhriilUn Oroea.

Roott and Vegetable.
Dlvls loa I Bsst V Bnshsl aweet poUtoee so

IleatUlla."fUirlyroae"potoloss SO

HostlJBu.MHarrleoa" au
Heat ii Ha Hloodrloh to
Best ii Ba. any other kind " to
Beat WBa tarn I pa to
Bast U Ha Bala bagas to
Beat w Bu onloaa to
Bwt Pack bee la to
Boat Pack Carrote so
Haak Peas rsrsnips. m

Jnnuaa. Jaaoh Hulaadar. Ranrv San.
dara, J. B. Ball, ttamuel Dorr, aad J.
H I.on racre.

Dlvlsioa eat Peek tomatoes so
Host M pec a una awans ao
Heat naek beasa
Heat pack peas w
Heat 4 haada eabbage to
Heat 1 banahee ealarv so
Beat ripeeimee egg plant to
Baal variety pappara M
Beat and laraeet tweet mm akin tu

and Heat " " tt
Baat a largest lot Bald pumpkins to

aad m k at
Beet lot of eqaejhee to
Beet lot broom corn to
bMiawaaaaorawaloa Ea.H.

Tirtvaaa Lwla Few I lor. Jaaob A. Smith1
Oldeoa Amlg, Isaac App and J. M. Daabermaa.

vijAoo a.
IVuit.

Beet eolleetloa ef applae-a-ot lest than aaa peek
oleaoaklad

tad beat Co ao oa da Tt
Beet aad Urgeat eolUsttoa of peart 1,00
tad beet de do do to
Heat end Urgeat eolleetloa poaeaet

beet do . 00 ao to
6d l plants 1.00
2nd seat do do do tu
Bast an Urgeat collection qaiooae l.ou
tad beet Jo . do do to
Beat eelweuaa or grepee l,uo
Bast t bnnohee eatawba grapea to
Beet t baaebae laebeUa to
Beat do eoaeord to to
tieet a em wait to
Jonas f. B. Wageassller.Oacrge nsker, r
M. Teats, WUUaa arklsy aat Isaac Iruxei.

CLASS I.
JttricuUurul Jmvleementt.

Beet display af agrlealts taprfemaat t2,ot
Baat Moyar aad Hea per Dlpio
beat Threelag Maaaiaa
Bast Faaalng Mill

Olovar bullae aad eapaistor
atrala trill

at aara rake
at iuwaullr

eora piaBies.
I aora ibelMH
I aeesa aaf forg

lealUvatar ai

atkaeraw n
Bast past korlagBUMaUat H

k 1 esarI . mAi M

SZZmZZ BaaeM, Wllllaa Maeoiaf
PMbal fteeuPMb, faeetf wVeuer
ertaAejfatli

"T susr l til 'it--a

CLAHS J.
Manufactured Artvle:

(wAncrACTVaao witai coortt.)
Boat lot of eeblnet work 12,00
Meet Wuh maablne Plpluoia.
Heatelolhaa wringer do
Heat lot tinware i on
Ileal lot af none ware i,oe
lleet ennk (love and fornltore Diploma
neat parlor atove wood or Coal do
Heat Sewlaa? Maehlna Aa
Ileal epeelmea Dentlatry do

' aoioian jnareie worae do
,' Turam do

Printing. do
Uroaiaa Al no

Jadirae. A, M. 'ery, John Norman, John
HoOuan, Abnar Mlddlefwarth a Paler Hartman

CLA88 K.
Waont and Varriaje

neat farm wsgoa, Dlploaia at ts.oe
Deal Boaar too

BUIk ev loo
hprlaa wsgoa t.uo

ieiu S.0O
Wheel harrow AO- imhi innc or eon s.oo

Jadxaa henry fchoch, J. J, Mattsra, Pster
noigei, jaw 9aao ana Amniei uia.

CLASS L.

Leather and iti Manufacture!.
Heat pair flae boats. l,oo

" eoarae tu
" Laillee iHnea U)

" Oaltare t' Bidi Harnaaa leather Dlplotni
" side aole leather do" ttlde I'ppar Leather do
11 drained ealfakla do
" act Inala haraaaa I. do
" set doable harness l,no

set tug baraeco l.oo" barilla I, on
" Hiding bridle and flsterei l,uo
Jadiaa lapt. U. H. Mamenplng, Itankt

Drama, An lea Ulrica, M. L. Haialngar, Henri
D. l b her.

CLASS H.
Hmmrhold Jiltnufarturtt.

Beat roll wool carpel (manufactured la ee.) 1.00
do Rag do do l.oo

" home made eorerlet l,uo
home made flaanel (10yJ or Bore) l.iw

" patch work qaUt I.M
Jodbe.t l,oo

"alia quilt l.au
" pair woolen eneka, homemade to
11 pair do nilltena IS
' Kund woolen necking yarn K

Jadxaa Mra. I. M. II oyer, Mn. Maria Wagan-aellar- .

Mlia K. Jane ajmlth. Mra. Allan Kebch
Mra. J. K. Davie, Mra W. 1', Lckbert, Mlas
Sallla Cheiber.

CLASS A.

Embroidery, Needle and Ornamental
Hork.

Bert worsted Embroidery l,oo
tad do do en

Brat lamp mat til
do pin euiblon SO

do earth rug eo
do door mat All

do crochet work SO

do dlii.lay of letting eo
do crochet aepbyr bawl l.uo
do kali ted tephyr shawl 1,00
do allppara AO

do work baaket t
do Ottoman to
do chair cover In pattern or stitch 1,00
do carriage and itelgh AfTghan lw
do duplay of bnrr work to
00 uiapiay 01 nair worn so
uo u, t was frolt to
do ill)lay nl wax no. to

Judges JHre hamaal Allenian, MUa Hani. !'
('umnilnga, Mlai Ala Wagenaeller, Alra D. H.
( ary, Mix Annls Lloyd, Aire 11. E. Davis aud
MUa Lou llotlenitelo.

CLASS O.

JlrtaJ, Jliitttr, Cakes, I'attry dr.
n.l mil Knltr a 11 SI 00

IA

Ut lnd print to
, iJ,., rt ,1,, a

Heat loaf Wheat Wead 1.00
tad beat do da tu
Heat loaf Kre bread 1.00
2nd beat do do it
Heat fruit cake it

do Jelly to
do a ponge do AO

do pound do DU

do eakeof any other kind aot speclCed to
do pie to
do dried beef with mode of curing to
ao curoa nam 00 to
Jailiet Mri H. E. Miller. Mra Haulier. Mra

F, J. Behucb, Mra Ualvln Flaher. Mrs (ieorga
Hchnure, Mrs. John App aad Mre Jos. Lumbard

CLASS 1'.

PrcifrwB, r&klcM, canned frmtt .

Beat collection (plead frail to
do do rtoklea tu
do Jar of canned peaches to
de do do plume to
do do do Naap berries to
do do do eharrlea to
do do do whortleberries to
do eateup to

W. Kiullh, Mra Th'oa. Bower. Mn ilr. Holhrock,
Mratleorge J. 8ohoeh. Mrs sallla J. f'liher and
Mrs Henrietta Uruuae.

CLASS Q.

Jelliei, Cordial, do.
Beat Correal Jslly

do ttrape no
do appla do
do paach do
do of any ether trait
do apple baiter
do peach do 'I
do Bos honey
do gallon elder wlnegar
do aralloa vlaacar of home manol
Jadiree Mrs Abigail Khlndel, Mrs B. I,. Rou

denbuih. Mre Jennie Wltleumyer. Mre J. H
Uaaalngar, Mrs Dr. Nipple, Mrs John Hummel
aad Mrs i. r. Bog sr.

CLASS R.
Painting, Penmamhxp, Photograph

tt'C., dr.,
Best oil painting, accented by elUiMofeo. t2,oo

a vrer oa irawiug a.uu
A .l..t.kl 1 nit
oo pan orawiaga i,u
do
do Photoa-ranh- c
Jadxae Rev. M. t,. Shlndel. Rev P, Bora,

Rev. Stain. George Sohnure Kav. J. P. Bbladel
Joseph Lumbard, and Saatutl Atleman,

CLASS S.
fouse plant, Flousert, and Deignt,

Beet collection of heuae Dlaots 1,M
2nd lleet de do do to
Beat aollactloa Artinola' Dowers l,ou
2nd lleet do do de Ml

Baat soquet to
2nd Beat do tt
Baat collection dried grasaeo tu

do eollaotlon hanging baakett to
do eollaotlon cut nowara 2t
do do dried aatama leaves 2A

do decorative dealga to
Judaea Mra H. U. rlhnok. Mre H Erlan

mayar, Mra '. A. Buyer, Mra Amon Behooh.Mlaa
Amelia atoau. sue rranaua weiriek, aias
Matt't Auxaud.

CLASS I.
Mutio.

Best matlent Instrument of any kind, Diploma
00 performer on riano or organ, uo
do do on violin do- - U I . DLI I., Wm aajiagw iwiae a.iaaiv D. nuiuu.i. wmrw v.m. ,

Houta. Wm. Moyar. Okas. L. bullh. aad John
A. UttlBgSf.

CLASS V.

Ilorte Shoeing.
Beet horse shoelag, to eoaslst of the eettlng of

two saoae oy eaoa competitor, oa toe tair
grounda the seoond day of the fair at t o'clock,
aaen iniiin to aeiaot aia own nuraaj etau e

tha preparatory work before eoata on
tna ground as.ua
Judaea W. O. Holmea, Jeremiah Oromaa,

Oept. Vhlllp Kinney, WlUlant U.Dre , kobeU
Uoraellns,

CLASS V.

Equestrianism.
Best ldy Sliver ol single horae k carriage tt.OO
Beat do do of 2 horaaa A oarrUge 2,00

do do rider
Judaae-- Dr. B. F. Wageaeoller. Joha L. t

Kraaklln Welrlck, Wm. M. Uaus, Dr. T
, illblaaaus.

CLASS W.

ilueellaneou and non$ Enumerated
Article.

Judgea-T- kt ExeaaUve Ooamlttee of the So

THOMAS BOWBB. PresldsBt,

TALD EAGLE HOTEL,
JLI Re. 41 Horth Third llrael,

VHIXJLDjILPHIA.
JObTN CLTMM, frfritfr

Heloot 'oetrya
"ACCEPT THE SITUATION'""

If diaappotnlmenl doge your steps
It's bard lo help repining,

Out smell phllosopby it shows
To go forever whining.

Having done all lhat man can do
To make or win occasion,

Come ! just without loo much concern,
"Accept the situation.''

Whether from I'lramire'e Jaunting car
You happen lo be tilted,

Or whether ly a handaoms girl
You happen lojiltsd,

Don'ldedioale your time and lungs
To uaeleta objurgation,

But, picking up your limbs and heart,
"Accept the eiluat on."

If friends whom ynu, through thick & thin
Have oftenlimee Befriended,

Should sink iheir eenae of gratitude
When these good deeds are ended

Remembering there's no Mtlernoss
How sad the obiervation I

Like ibe rancour of some bosom friends,
"Accept the situation. "

Suppoee the motive of your sot
Has been a brave an.l true one,

That's Just ths reaasn why some folks
Will coin a false and new one.

Anil shrug a dubious shrug, and drop
Ths sly insinuation

But trusting Right, and waiting Light,
"Accept the situation."

The world Is full of ups and downs,
And many curious turnings.

And some big men are only downs,
Vot all your weak heart burnings ;

Better Ibe lowly, if it's true,
Then the loftiest pinchbuck station ;

Tbs Trues's a rock can stand a shock,
"Accept the situation."

I.ifs's train la whirling pant, old boy ;
In what class do vou journey T

First, second, third f Ibe speed's ths sains
ir tnini, or it needn t spurn ye.

Atbes to ashes, dust to dust I

Behold the final station I

Not then we may, but then we must,
"Accept the situation."

a 101 u Liiir's letti:r.
Written to an Aunt one Year After

Marriage.

'1 Y J JEAFl Al'NT: Alt'JOUgU J'OU

told me wliuo I iuviteJ you to mj
woddiofr, that I was too you og to mar
ry, nod Dot cnpablo of cbooHitig a

a partner propei'lr, mi l with duo con1

tidorujr., I know that vuu fool I

wat wiser than you thought. In te
acting dear Orlando, I have gained
tt most ouVctiouute nnd attentive
husband, and one who hat neither a
fault nor a vice. Heavens ! what must
a girl sudor who finds bersolf united
to a dissipated person, neglectful of
her, and diepoded to seek the society
of unworthy persona, who drink.
smoke, and do all sorts of dreadful
things !

7 hank heaven, Orlnndo is perfection.
To day it tny eighteenth birth.duy,

snd wo have been married a year. Wo

keep boutt now, and I. nan make pret-

ty good pie, only the nndercrust will
be a little damp, llowover I think
that must be the oven. Onoe I put
peppermint in pudding instead of
Itmon flavoring : but then Orlando
was trying to kiss me, right before

the girl, who didn't much like oitber
of uscomiog into the kitchen at all.

Tho flowers are eoming up beauti-

fully In the back garden. Among
the most numerous is one variety,
with a vory largo leaf, that scratches
one's fingers, and don't smell nice. I
wonder what it it f Orlando fright,
enh me by talking about weedt ; but
teedt always come op, don't they f

Dar Orlando! I come baok to

him again so ezoullent toinptrate,
snd true. Tell all the girls to marry

ai BOOH BS vuev uau, 11 buoy tuu,
find a husband like mi no.

I have but one trial business takes
him so much from me. A lawyer
must attend to bis busmosa, you
know : tod sometimes they carry on

tba cases till two at night. Oftto bo

batexsmioed witnesses till half pttt
twtlve, and come borne perfectly ex.
hautted. And the things will smoke

so that hit dear eoat quito smells of
it. And it makes him ill as it duos

me. I have to air it snd spr(oklo the
ioiog with cologne water, before be

daret to put it on again.
I btd a terrible fright the otbor

night, dreadful. Orlando bad told
me that business I think be sp,id a

east of lile or deathwould detain
him late. So I sat up it ususl, with
a book, and did uot worry until ont
o'clock. After that I was a little nqx-- ,

iout, I confess, and eaugbt it eold in

my bead, peeping through the up

stairs window blinds t for, dear aunt,
it was not until three o'oloek that
I heard a cab drive up the Street
and taw it stop at our door 5 than I
thought I should faint, for I wat sure

that tome drtadfql tooidtnt had hap
pened to Orlando.

I ran down to open the qoor, ana
Mr. 8mitb, a friend of Orlando's, who

is not, I eonftts, very much to my

taste inch a red-faet- d, noisy man

was Jut snpportlsg my dear boy np

tha steps.
"Oh, what hat happened 7" eritd L

"PeVv U frll)tMtd. Mrs. Whit

taid Mr, Smith. "Nothing at all, only
White is a littlo cihaiisttd. Applicn-tio- o

lo businoM will oxhtut a man,
and I thought I'd bring him homo."

"All right, Datta," laid Orlando.
"Smith teilt tht truth I'm txhauat
td."

And, denr tunt, Lt was 10 much
0, that he ftpokt quito thick, nod

couldn't stand np without tuttcrinif.
Mr. Smith wat kind tnough lo help
him up stain, tod luid him on tht
Itod so proslrattd that I thought lie
was gMnfj to die. Then I remember
ed tht French brnndy you gare mo
in cat of siekncM. I ran to sol It.

IIuvo a littlo brandy and wttor.
tny dear," laid I.

"Tha vory thing. Smith is ex- -

haunted too. Giroiotno to Smith,''
taid he."

And to I reproached mvnclf for not
having thought of it before Mr. Smith
vrn gono. But I gnvo a glass 1 1 Or it
lando, and under Providence I thiuk
it saved his lile j for, oh, how bid lie
wat.

'liella, taid lis quit fullering In

his apoech, "tho room is going round
to fast lhat I can't catch your eve.

ud bctido there 't two of you, nod I

don't know which i which."
I knew these wro dreadful ynip-loui- s.

"Tako a drink, dear," taid I, 'nnd
I will try lo wake Mury, nnd tend
hor for tht doctor."

"No," snid ht, "I'll be all rirfht lu

the morning. I'm all right, now.
lou'ro a brick, I " And over ho
tell, I'uHt asleep.

Oh, why do men thiuk to much of
rnoncy-mukio- g ? Id not huullh bolter
than anylhjng clao f

Of course as ho had laid down in
bis hat, I took that off first: And I

managed to diwsl him of hit coul
But whoa it camo to hid boot, dear-es- t

aunt, did you eror tako oil' a gen
tli'inan's boots ? rrobnbly uot at you
tire u titiglo lady what a Uak ? ll iw
do tlii'V over u;t 'otu on f 1 iiulk'J
tufj ,,ulletl, untl nhook and wrigglod,
and ga ve it up. But it would tint do
to leavo them 00 all night; so I weut
at it again, and at last one camo off
so euddonly ; aud over I went onto
tht floor, nod into his hat, which I

bad put Ihcro for a miuutn. I could
have cried. And the other camo of!
the sumo way, just as bar J and just
as suddeu ut IuhI. Then I put a

toft blunket ovor Orlando, aud sat in
my sowing chair all night. Oh, how
heavily ho breathed ! And I bad ns
you may fancy, tho most dreadful
fears. He might havo killed hiuiMolt

by over application to business for all
that I knew. The porfoct ones go
first, it is said.

However iaingina my delight, whan
at noon tho next day, be was able to
get up, oat a slice of toast and driuk u
stroog cup of toa, and declared him-

self much better though bis head ach
ed.

How happy I was I I found my
self laughing ovor a littlo incident
that bad ooourred that al tor noon, us

though I had never had toy trouble
A lady't glovo full out of Orlando's
pookot, aud tba frtgmontt of a bou
quet he had of course, bought forme
tbiukiug to bo borne early, and the
glove he found in the ctreet. And I
pretended to be jealout and pulled

hit wiskers for him.
Oh, how diCforently should I havo

felt had aoytbing have bappenod to
my beloved Orlando! Ho has uot

bad so exhausting a day since, and I
biuk he sect the folly of overwork ;

though if courts will keep open so

late, what taq poor lawyers do? I

think it is very iaooogjierate of tho
Judge. I wonder if ho has. a wife-m- ean

old thing.

O.NB of the speculations whioh has

attraoted tht att,ot(tloq of sagacious
and far toeing man it that wood-lan- d

mutt bocome very valuable in, tho

coqrso of lime, and therefore invest

ment io forests Is deemed Qno of the
surest which oao bo mado. The io

creased price of wood-fue- l and lum.
ber baa tauirht farmers that wood

land Is good to keep, bag taught ra
wayt and farniltos to bqrn coal, and
ttt tbip builders and architects to

ubing iroq and briolc. Hut tbore are

cert sin demands for which wood hoi
bis bo substitute. Ia supplying it
we must eultivstt the caution ofol
der nstlong. For example their for

est topply it mads perennial by a care
ful nursing of the undirgrowth oqr
lumbermen ate fire snd ittol against
aoytbing, limply tq gat it out of tbt
wty. Tqey grow crops of oak and
pine at regularly as we do whsat
the husbanding of fortitt it something
ookoowa to us, safe a few toatttrtd
attempt 00 ) wtlttro prrit. -

Hlaalng III) Pope's To.
A corenpoodent writes from Home 1

An eminent New York broker has
a portion of his family travelieg In

Knrope. Among them Is a young ton,
who is preparing by travel to join hia
brothers. In company with tone of
his friends he made one of tht party
who wort te have an audience with

the Pope. As is well known, these
sdien:esaro held in tho Library of

the Vatican. Tho visitors who bavt)

the honor of an interview are arrang
ed on either tide, single file At he
passes slowly along devout Catholics
kneel nnd kiss ihe slipper j quasi-Cuth-ol- ict

kneel and kiss tho hand of His
Ik'.ncss. O'bcrs stand nnd salute
tho hand which it extended to all.

Tho young New Yorker was tho latt
on the lino. He did not kncol to ki

tho shop, nor did ho kiss the out
slrolchcd band, but soizod it, audguve

a hearty Yankco shnltt. The con

sternation at the audacity ol the
young nmn was very ruaiueu. ine
I'opo. who was evidently taken by rur
priric, was Grbt to recover himself. He
Miook his finger roguishly at tho
youth, laid bis hand oil bis shoulder,
and said, " You are from New York, I
presume, youoj tuan ?'' I nm a New
Yorker' wan the rep'y. " I thought
so," said the l'onliff, as bo parsed on,
intimating that a New Yorker wot
most daring enough fur anything,
When questioned how be dared do

such a thing, Young Auiirica replied:
" Dare do it ? I shook bands with

ticneral Graut and General Scott, ntii
why should I nut shake hands with
the l'opo as well at with nny other
prominent man ?" Tho affair is quite
tho tulk of tlto at root, where the young

man is well known. It will mnke
tit quite as famous ns tho act i f

Raleigh when lie flcng bis ilol in
the mud before ( jucon licss.

Tofi iiiMi Incit'Est When Cup

tuin Hall's VHrirtcl, lh I'otnrtH, lot L

diellio.it':.. Navy Yard, a btrga
nutulier of people collected on tba
dock loKeetliu expedition oiraud hid
Capt. Hall and his bravo orew fu re-

ive 1. Among theso wore tho families
and ft ictida of a number of tho men,
and thcro were several very sad and
airevtiug scenes.

One incident, especially, attracted
the attention of our tcporter. Ono of
the eailoi'i Henry )). Allen by namo,

a hardy, bronxed looking tar, stepped
acrops the gang plank nnd ttpproach- -

I his wifo and two children who.

wero standing on the dock. Tho poor
ilor drew the slaovo of his jickct

acros bis eyes and tried to hi Jo his

tears from tho loved ones. He Kissed,

his wife and children, and tho group
ncll upon tho ground and prayed tq- -

gothcr. Their prayers were inau Jibki,
but lha assembled snoctulorg knew
hat their petitions wero that Gad

would prcscrvo tha husband and futh- -

and bring him back in safety to
his family. Ono of the officers called.

to the sailor to conio aboard. There
wore hurried embraces and the sailor

tore bimsvlf from those hold dear,n,udj

complied with the order.

Too Safe a .Safe From across the
ocean, in the London Ilutldor. we bear
for the fust time, tho following : A
mechanic in Xew Oi lcans constructed.
a safe which ho doclared to bo burg

To coovince tho incredu
lous of tho fact, ho placed n one thou
sand dollar bill In his pocket, and de-

clared that lie would givo the money
to the man that unfastened the door.
All tho blacksmiths and burglars io.

the State havo boou boring nnd bent-a-t
that safe for a week and hx

man is there yet I He has whis- -

Lpored through the keyhole that ba
will tuuko the roward ten thousand;
dollars if botnoboJy will let him out.

Fean aro entortained that the whole
conoern wiU havo to bo molted down,

a n, blast furnace before he it releatod,
snd efforts are to be made to pass in)

through the keyholo a 6 ft proof jack
et, to protpct tht inventor while the
iron it melting. Ihe inventor swears;

that if he once guts out, bo will in
futuro always try tbt expeilment
with a rival patentee inside. He
says ho never thought he should witb

at be does now, that tomt one wo'
find a weak ptoe io big irmqr.

Ao impatient Irvbojsn called to his.

wift: "Come, codas, isn't brfiklatt
ready ? I've Vd eane 1)000 yester- - '

day, and will ho the third
day." This it equal tq tht pall of the
stirring noutttffai "bo trowed ktj '

maid st four o' ck with "Come, Mst

rr, get up I little 'tis Monday morni
log, Tuesday, sod tho

ntxt day It Wtdaetday half lat)
Vssk on, M4 nothiDf doak Tt


